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Dear Mayor, Deputy Mayor, members of Council and Brockton Staff Members: 

Writing a letter of concern is not my no1mal way of expressing myself, but however with the 
constant media attention the Saugeen Municipal Aiipo1i is generating within the last year , it is 
ve1y disturbing enough, that I feel I must address. 

With no resolution with the conflict between Phil Englishman and the SMA Commission in 
near sight, it is a constant reminder how ill nm this asset is operated. The tax payers seem 
confused with no real answers coming fo1ward from the commission. This issue is becoming 
an emban assment to Brockton not to mention Hanover and West Grey. 

There is conflicting repo1iing on the losses or smp luses the ai1po1i may have or have not. It 
just seems this aiiport commission is not being transparent. It is not sure to many and 
especially me if this is going to remain an asset or a white elephant. I can only imagine what 
the legal fees are at this point, and they continue to add up. 

After reading the Hanover Post aiiicle about a proposed offer to by the ai1po1i, and leaining 
later it was tmned down. It seemed to me that these 3 business men, had some good ideas that 
could be looked into. I am just suggesting that the idea of selling the aiiport not be removed 
from the table, but rather fmiher investigated if it would be a good idea for the tax payers. 

I am proud to a citizen of Brockton, who has spent more than 30 yeai·s hy ing to make it, 
especially the Cai·gill ai·ea, a better place for all through my volunteerism effo1is. 

Thank you all for your constant hai·d work!! 




